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Plann~ng for the expansion of capacit~es is vital for any growing 
organization Capacity expanston plann~ng pnmar~ly involves deciding the time(@, 
size(s) and location(s) of the future expansions Operatrons Research 
methodology has helped in developing vanous models of capacrty expanslon 
One of the most important inputs to these models is a projection of the capac~ty 
requirements during the planning honzon 
This thes~s considers the capacity expanslon problems of manufactur~ng 
organizatrons involved In producing a complex engrneenng product A product 
when put to use generates replacement demand for worn out components The 
net requirement for capac~ty at any machlne centre dunng any future penod In the 
plannrng honzon will cons~st of both the requrrements for meeting the demand 
for the product and also for meet~ng the demand for spares The present work 
consrders the esttmation of capacrty for meetlng the demand for spares and 
v 
plannlng for capacrty expansion for meetlng the aggregate requlrements of 
capaclty at different machlne centers of manufacturing facllltles lnvolved In 
complex eng lneenng products 
Demand for spares for products In servlce depends on the rnductlon of the 
products Into service and many other factors related to the condltlons of servlce 
Most exlstlng models for estlmatlon of spare part requlrements for products In 
servlce are based on theoretical failure dlstnbutlons of parts In servlce Slmpllfylng 
assumptions are often necessary to represent all the factors affecting spare part 
consumptlon In the model Thrs makes the model devlate appreciably from reallty 
Thls thesis presents an emplncal model for estlmatron of future 
requlrements of spares for products In servlce based on the rnltlatlon of the 
products Into servlce and past consumptlon The model can be applled dlrectly 
for estlmatlng the capaclty requ~rements of varlous machlne centers used for 
producing the parts In a manufactunng unlt A Lag Regresslon model has been 
formulated wlth past requ~rements of capacrty at machlne centres, calculated 
based on hlstonc data on spares consumpt~on as the dependent vanable and 
quantlt~es ln~tlated Into service durlng corresponding perlods as the lag var~ables 
Almon's methodology for transfarmatlon of lag varrables and Pnnc~pal Component 
Analysls has been used In the development of the Lag Regression model The 
Lag Regresslon model has been used for estimation of future capaclt~es of 
different machlne centres based on ant~clpated entry of further quantlhes of the 
product into senrlce 
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An Integer Linear Programming model has been formulated for modeling 
the aggregate capac~ty expansion problem for meeting the future requirements of 
capacity The capacity expansion model takes Into consideration the deterioration 
of existing capacity and capacity replacements General cost funct~ons for 
capac~ty expansions have been considered besides maintenance and operating 
costs The model seeks to minirnlse the total Present Worth of all costs associated 
with future capacity expanslon plans 
To assess the appropriateness of the composite model data related to the 
capacity expansion problem for manufacture of a defence product by the lndran 
Ordnance Factories is considered Stat~stical tests have been used to prove the 
validity of the capac~ty estimation model for spare parts manufacture The model 
has also been externally validated using independent observations The model 
was solved using LINDO to obtain the optimum capaclty expanslon plan for the 
planning honzon The model IS applicable in situations where the manufacturer of 
a product e also the exclusive supplier of the spares for the product 
